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TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, WILL BE

A Most Eventful Bargain Day
Offering NewLots ofSpring Suits, Dresses, Coats, Waists

f» ? - | Smart Spring Top-

P lf'F'lf ullltS /*** '*' pera for women and
' /jC? A miesos; several becom-

For Women and | A ing styles. Special

Miw= L *16 ' 60 ftnd *I9BO vaN
IVllbSCb 1 \ J ues <6lO 7C

$16.50, for I f ° r 914.i0

O 7S *<-00 Taffeta Pettl-
? «-/ ?-/ coats. *0 QC

11 vTW'imMdJ Saturday ..An exceptionally |

fine lot of Spring i Special Saturday
, . . . morning only lOO

samples wnicn Waists in Crepe de
1 ? . i Chine, values SB.OO.

we have lust : Sale 9 till 11 Hrt
1 U4. t U «? «n.. for... «I.UU
bought for cash, |iiMl (First Floor)

made of serge in ???????-

navv blue licht 1 1 r-'t *l''navy UIUC, llgni I Waists Saturday morn-

shades also the 1 ln« only 39c. sale 9SiidUCS, aisu 111 c till11 a. m. First Floor.

newest checks; all J jf
new styles <Lnt\ $7.00 siik popiin

"

$12.75 I sSSfSl'y.... $3.98
(Second Floor) -V I (Second Floor)

Spring Coats, .$3.98 to $20.00. Spring Suits,
$9.85 up to $45.00. Hundreds to choose to-mor-
row, Saturday. Big bargains in every department.

UNDER PRICED STORE

PETERSON'S OINTMENT
BEST FOR ECZEMA

I Kaon lt'a <ho Heat Itrmrily In the
World for I'.cremn, Suit Ithriiin,

Old Sores and I'llm

"Live and let live is my motto," says
Peterson. "Druggists all over America
sell PETERSON'S OINTMENT for 2G
rents a large box and I say to these
druggists, if anyone buys my ointment
for any of the diseases or ailments for
which I recommend it and are not tiene-
rtted, give them their money back."

"I've got a safe full of thankful let-
ters testifying to the mighty healing
power of Peterson's Ointment for old
and running sores, eczema, salt rheum,
ulcers, sore nipples, broken breast, itch-
ing scalp and skin, blind, bleeding and
itching piles."

"I used Peterson's Ointment about
two years ago. It healed up a running
sore on my leg."?J. A. Southern, Ham-
ilton. Ont.

"Peterson's Ointment is very success-
ful in treatment of Salt Rheum."?B.
Whaley, Emporium, Pa. ?-Advertise-
ment.

\ StMPIil". METHOD FOR RETAIL-
ERS TO INCR FAST THEIR TRADE

In the March American Magazine

a woman tells of a suggestion she

made as the result of a butcher's in-

difference.
" 'I don't wish to complain about

your service,' she stated to the man-
ager,' but 1 should like to tell you
how to improve it at least in my
town,'

"The manager smiled in a wearied
sort of way and resignedly asked,
?Well?'

" 'Tell your butcher at ton to
extend the same court emes to a wo-
man who makes a twenty-cent pur-

INSUR ANCE RATES [
UNDER THE STATE

Attorney General's Opinion an

Important Matter For Lia-
bility Business

The attorney general in answering
the request of the insurance commis-
sioner for.an official opinion as to the
authority of the commissioner to ap-
prove or disapprove policies of insur-
ance against liability under Article
111 of the Workmen's Compensation
Act of 1915, particularly as to whether
the policy is drawn to comply with the
requirements of Sections 1, 2 and 3 of
act .141, and also as to the limitation
of the coverage to insure against lia-
bility for compensation only under the
Workmen's Compensation Act, also as
to whether the commissioner has Uie
power under the act to disapprove of
any system of schedule or merit rat-
ing under which an insurance com-
pany will inspect and rate its own
risks, without any regulations what-
ever, or may the commissioner request
that schedule rating shall be applied
only after an impartial inspection and
rating of risks has been made; holds
that the commissioner has the power
under the law to approve of a policy
of insurance drawn In compliance
with Section 1 and 3 of the act, and
to disapprove of one at variance
therewith, -to the extent that the pro-
visions of the policy shall be appropri-
ate to the act's specific requirements,
and for the enforcement of his au-
thority to this end the power to re-
voke the license of an offending in-
surer could be invoked; also that the
commisisoner has the authority under
the net to approve or disapprove of
a contract or policy of insurance in
respect to its coverage, and to re-
quire a policy form providing or a
coverage limited to a liability for com-
pensation only under the Workmen's
Compensation act of 1915.

In passing on tho question of sched-
ule or merit rating, he holds that the
provisions of the law, in effect and
intent, place the whole system of
schedule or merit rating steadily un-
der the commissioner's control and
supervision. No such system can be
applied or become effective without i
his approval. This is tantamount to I
the power to regulate the same. The i
inspection or rating of risks necessary |
to be made to enable him to approve
intelligently the adequacy of any sys-
tem of merit rating is a matter for
his determination and within his
sound administrative discretion. lie
may approve such system in any case
where in his judgment it is adequate
to the risks to which it applies, or he
may disapprove of it ff itfails therein,
or he may withdraw his approval of
any schedule if in hia judgment it is
inadequate to provide the necessary
reserves. If a company under a sys-
tem of merit rating could inspect and
rale its own risks without any regu-
lation whatever, it would take from !
the insurance commissioner that con-j
trol over the adequacy of such system j
with which he is specifically clothed !
by the act.

The conclusion is clear that the;
commissioner has the power to dis- j
approve of any system of schedule or
merit rating whatever, and that it can
only be lawfully applied where it has
had his approval.

The act does not expressly charge
the commissioner with the duty of ap-
proving a general system of merit rat-
ing. but in effect lie possesses the pow-
er to establish a general system since
none filed by an insurer is effective
without his approval from any that
f; Is to measure up thereto.

This opinion implies the power to
establish a general system of Inspec-
tion and merit rating.

LEWISTOWN BACKING
PENN HIGHWAY

[Continued From First Page.] ,

good roads which she now has and 1
eight, years after the agitation which |
led to the enactment of the Sproul bill i
finds the progressive citizens of this'
territory again urging the enactment i
of measures for additional good roads. I

Towns Connected
wist own and Mifflintown are pre- j

sen ting just reasons why they should
be placed on the William Penn High-
way. They are both county seats and
both situated in the very heart of ex-
ceptionally good farming communities.
The two towns are connected with
Road No. 1 of the Sproul good roads
billand this highway runs through one
of the most picturesque stretches of
country in the world, the Lewistown
Narrows. No artist could portray the
grandeur of the scenes in this wonder-
ful country. The great high moun-
tains on either side of the blue J uniata
lend the appearance of the palisades
of the Hudson to this twelve-mile
stretch. The Juniata winds and turns
majestically through the mountains
and the progress of its flow and the
beauty of its course have been told in
song and story.

Tourists from tlie Kast and West
could find no prettier spot, than the
Narrows through which to travel, and
then, too, another Interesting fact is
that the towns at either end of the
Narrows are among tho busiest and
most progressive in Pennsylvania.
Both are manufacturing towns and
shipping points for hundreds of people
so that within tlio course of a very
few miles tourists can see both thebeauties of nature and the commer-
cial life of industrious inland towns.

To Send Big Petition

| chase of pork chops that he docs to
j one who buys a two-dollar leg of

j lamb. Your man is a good butcher,
! but. he is hurting trade by humiliating

| your poorer customers. His method
of obtaining big sales will result Jn no

i sales.
"The manager to her surprise

j jumped tip and grasped her by the

j hand. "Thank you,' he said, 'for the
sanest criticism that has come to me
for weeks.' And he gave her a good
job then and there."

HOW THEY SAY IT IN SOUTH
AMERICA

The mission schools in South Am-

j erica yield a rich harvest of mis-
takes in English, such as are always
imminent because of the close similar-
ity between Spanish and English. The
consonants "b" and "v" in Spanish
are practically interchangeable. A
teacher having given some dictation
to her class was, therefore, not so

J astonished as amused to have it come
! back to her:

"Then give to the world the
vest you have,

And the vest will come back
to you."

| The same teacher has kept a col-
[ lection of some other slips which need
>no explanation. "I don't could"; "A

1 pigeon with a rag tied around its
| paw"; "Myfather is very thick"; "My
watch is not well; it is anticipate";

j"I have to wash my hair very often
[ because It is so fat."

Two other mistakes probably arise
1 from a confusion of somewhat similar
! words rather than from the Spanish
reaction to a Puritan Sabbath. "Re-jmember the Sabbath Day to keep it

| hollow": "The Lord bless the Sab-
I bath Day and howled it." World
I Outlook.

And to put both Mlffljntown and
\u25a0ewistown on the route, enterprising
Itizens In both of those towns are

lending: every effort. In Lewistown
petitions are being circulated and by
the time the meeting in Harrisburg is
opened the names of one thousand
businessmen of the borough will be
affixed to the papers.

Petitions have also been sent to
towns round about Lewistown, includ-
ing MeVeytown, Strode's Mills, Matta-
wanna, Lewistown Junction and
Granville, and these petitions not
only ask that the highway pass
through Lewistown. but also through
the other towns mentioned, which are

west of Lewistown. After Lewistown
is officially placed on the route there
are two ways by which Huntingdon
can be reached. One route leads
through Burnliam, Yeagertown and
Reedsville, thence through the Kislia-
cociuillas Valley to Mill Creek and
across to Huntingdon. From Mill
Crock to Reedsville there is a State-
built road, and from Keedsville to
Lewistown there is a toll road. This
stretch is six miles in length and
autoists are charged 45 cents toll. This
portion, however, is in good condition
and inasmuch as the State has de-
clared lier intention of taking over all
toll roads ?t will mean that Lewistown
will have a good route to Mill Creek
by way of Reedsville. Btctvn of this, ,
residents of Lewistown are working
for a road which they aro not so sure
of getting but which would pass
through a much prettier stretch of
country after leaving the borough.
The route to Mill Creek would also be
somewhat, shortened, too. This road
would follow the old Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh turnpike along the Juniata
river to MeVeytown and then to a
noint near Newton Hamilton and to
Mount Union and Mill Creek. The
road along the river at the present
time is not in very good condition,
but Lewistown folks want the State to
secure it and build a highway so that
they will have easy access to the towns
along the river and towns which are
touched by the Pennsylvania railroad
on its route to the West. The river
route has by far many more beauties
in store for the tourist than has the
route through the Kishacoquillas Val-
ley. and then, too, it passes through
more important towns.

Residents of Reedsville. Yeagertown
and Burnliam are desirous that the
highway pass through their towns, but
thoy are making a determined effort

I t<r offset the route through MeVey-
town. for with the construction of a
good road along the course of the old
turnpike they, too. would have another
good road to the West, and hence they
are signing the petition' which has
been headed by Lewistown residents.
In MeVeytown plans are being made
for a big meeting to show just to what
extent the residents wani the highway,
and at this session, according to the
plans, a delegation of citizens will be
appointed to attend the Harrisburg
meeting.

Selecting Delegation *

Although flnal plans for sending a
delegation of Lewistown'citizens to
Havrisburg 011 March 27 to attend the
big meeting »f those interested in the
proposed William Penn Highway have
not yet been made, some arrangements
will be made within the next, week or
two. Just now petitions are being cir-

culated through the efforts of J. O. | 1
Felker and Thomas S. Johnson and
already there arc more than 500 sign-
ers. Only a part of the town has been
covered, so that indications 'are that
there will be at least 1.000 names on 1
the Lewistown petition by the time the 1
meeting is called. There will be 1,000
or 1,500 names on the petitions cir- ]
culated in the surrounding towns, so
that it is reasonable to believe that
the petitions coining from Lewistown
and the territory round about willcon-
tain at least 2,500 signers, and all of
these people will be in favor of having
the William Penn Highway pass over
the old turnpike route to Mill Creek
and along the Juniata river.

Just how the Lewistown delegation
will be selected has not yet been de-
cided, but it is possible that a meeting
will be called of the boosters and at
that time delegates will be chosen. At
that meeting, too, some program
which will show why Lewistown
should be placed on the route and also
the advantages of the river route will
be mapped out.

The plan of the Lewistown folks is
to have tourists enter the borough at
Main street and then travel to Monu-
ment Square, turning to the left Into
Market street and then traveling over
well-paved streets to the old turnpike
at the end of Market street.

BISURATFH
MAGNESIA
For sour acid stomachs, gas and fer-

mentation of food. A teaspoonful In n
fourth or a glass of hot water usually
gives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold bv nil
druggists in either powder or tabletform at 50 cents per bottle.

tion which will be forwarded to the
State Game Commission.

It is expected that within the course
of a few weeks a lot of deer will be
placed in Ilie Indian Creek valley in
Fayette. Efforts are being directed to
have a herd of 30 purchased by the
State from a private preserve near
Uniontown, liberated north of (lie
Youghiogheny river for the reason
that if they were placed south of the
stream they would soon find their way
into Maryland and West Virginia.
Secretary Munson has been notified
that 20 to 25 ringneck pheasants and
10 wild turkeys are to be received
soon, also. With the State stocking
that section with t,urkeys, he contends
that it would be unwise to permit
shooting them at once.

WANT COUNTIES TO
REMAIN CLOSED

Southwestern Sportsmen Are
Planning Some Extensive '

Game Stocking ? i

?According to word that comes
from Connellsville petitions are being c
circulated in that city and in Union- !
town, Greensburg and Scottdale, as j
well as other places in Fayette and
Westmoreland counties, seeking to

have the closed season on deer ex-

tended to the Fall of 1918. Members ,
of the Wild Life League are back of |
the movement. J. C. Munson, of !
Connellsville, secretary of the North '
Fayette branch of the league, has sug-
gested that a ban be placed on killing
wild turkeys for another two years,
and this may be included in the peti- i

$2500.00 I
IN

CASH PRIZES I
08 87 48 86 77 8!) 55 98 86 f.9 55 92 55*1 FIRST AWARD SIOOO.OO 1
88 4t; 63 77 43 49 62 57 47 58 98 94 69 SECOND AWARD $500.00
83 43 89 4fi 89 69 84 72 64 55 47 68 99 . ~A, , 7

"" * 1
56 87 98 47 75 48 58 94 88 63 58 75 43 £ nd * ' other cash prizes offered by ''Thc Amerlcßn |
93 84 52 77 83 84 57 66 76 49 87 88 94 Spectator' to the persons securing the highest tola s jj
73 53 98 42 47 95 69 78 56 88 96 57 75 ,n a chain or 100 consecutive links, drawn in any i- K
99 85 65 74 44 95 67 r,6 73 54 78 65 76 rection In right angle moves of from 3 to 10 links,

88 48 63 56 95 48 84 72 66 54 75 52 89 ?>» a four times the size of this sample chart.
78 98 48 46 99 82 48 69 92 78 69 83 66 B>' a link ls "leant a number within a circle.

tl 11 78 It 58 ?6 9 44 99 11 II 111! II CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, APRIL Bth, 1916
54 99 46 76 99 48 99 47 88 46 69 76 58 There is no guesswork connected with this contest.
88 85 69 89 -68 88 56 99 68 86 56 88 43 No special knowledge Is required?only the ability
48 83 55 88 78 67 59 G9 86 69 73 48 68 to add 100 figures. YOU have as good a chance to

<?i i / form a winning chain as any one. Awards to be an-
nounced promptly. This contest Is restricted to per-

"7"
~

'
"

sons in the United Stales residing east of the Mlssls-
Thero will bo no division of prizes. In sippi River and in the State of Texas. Send ten cents

tii«t?i?i va ? nf m (coin or stamps) for copy of The American Specta-
recelve the full value of piize tied for. tQp contalninft full particulars of the contest, to-

gether with 5 extra copies of the working chart.

THE AMERICAN SPECTATOR
TOPICS Of THE DAY CONGRESSIONAL CHAT THEATRICALCOMMENT SPORTS

EVENING STAR BUILDING DEPT 22 WASHINGTON, I>. C.

V
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The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should bo
familiar with every phrase of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Single copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PKOTO-ENGRAVING

| HARRISBURG, PENNA.
m nil I II

Sick skins
made well by

Resinol
No matter how long you have

been tortured and disfigured by
itching, burning, raw orscaiy skin
humors, just a little of that
soothing Resinol Ointment on the
sores and see ifthe suffering docs
not stop right there 1 Healing
usually begins that very minute,
and the skin gets well quickly and
easily, unless the trouble is due to
some serious internal disorder.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap ara
sold br all druggists.

CLARK'vS
Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Store

ENDORSES BABY WEEK
The plan of holding a baby week from March fourth to March eleventh has been suggested by the

General Federation of Women's Clubs. Enthusiastic endorsement has been given by the leading women's
publications with the idea that the public shall realize the need for greater care of babies.

This rfore is offering extra inducements to mothers to purchase baby's supplies here. Every article
that baby needs is cut way down in honor of this baby week celebration.

Prices For Friday and Saturday Only
BABY'S NEEDS BABY'S NEEDS BABY'S NEEDS BABY'S NEEDS

$3.75 Horlick s Malted Milk, j25c Comstock's Worm Pellets, 25c Low's Worm Syrup, 150 5c Seamless Nipples, white and
#2.85 150 25c Mother Gray's Worm black 40

SI.OO Horlick's Malted Milk, 50c California Syrup of Figs, Powder 150 s c Seamless Nipples, small
690 ? 390 i 25c Field's Worm Powder, s ize 4^.

50c Horlick's Malted Milk,:UC ! 25c Jayne's Carminative, 150 ? 150 5 c Ball Cup Nipples 40
?to <;n T7ci,o?'e T «l£ 1 <U v 25c Hand s Colic lv>o 25c Kickapoo Worm Killer, %

f
$2.50 Eskays Food ... sl..M> 25c Hand - S Diarrhoea _ 15 * 130 5c . Millers Non-collapsible
75c Eskay's Food 490 2 5c Hand's Cough and Croup, 25c Leonard Warm Wafers, Nipple '. 40
50c Eskay's Food 300! 150 150 5c Mizpah Nipples 40
25c Eskay's Food 150 35c Drake's Croup Rem., 31.0 25c Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 15c Hygeia Nipples ... 12'/>$
75c Mellin's Food ...... 49 0 25c Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 3oz 150 15c Hygeia Bottles ... 13^
50c Mellin's Food 30c 9

,
? , ?

.
?

.
, ]l\*Paregoric 3oz 150 5c Bb . Pac ifier 4c

' 25c Kopp's Baby Friend, 150 25c Castor Oil, 3 oz 100 m$2.50 Nestles Food .... 5M.90_5q c Kopp's Baby Friend, 390 5c Petroleum Jelly 40 J°b s Tears 80
50c Nestle's Food 350 25c Victor Infant Relief, 150 10c Petroleum Jelly 80 25c Infants' Suppos 1 70
25c Nestle's Food 180 10c Grandma's Secret 80 10c Ruby Castor Oil 80 25c Kalpheno Tootfi Paste, 170
50c Peptogenic Milk Powder, 25c Grandma's Secret ... 150 25c Ruby Castor Oil .... 190 25c Sozodont Tooth Paste 17C

350 25c Hodnut Gem Syrup, 150 10c Ricin 80 2 5c Colgate's Tooth Paste! 30c
SI.OO Peptogenic Milk Powder, 50c Hodnut Gem Syrup, 1500 25c Ricin 180 25c Kolynos Tooth Paste, 10c

(590 25c Hand's Pleasant Physic,
_

25c Laxol 180 2 5c Sanitol Tooth Paste,' 10c
50c Borden's Malted Milk,300 150 25c Liquid Ridem 190 2 5c Lyon's Tooth Paste.. 170
SI.OO Borden's Malted Milk, 25c Hand's General Tonic, 150 25c Infant Rectal Syringes, Colgate's Tooth Powder

590 10c Baby Tooth Brushes...Bo . 150
&

j;^.
$3.75 Borden's Malted Milk, 5c Bent Neck Nursers ... 40 10c Nursing fitting for bottle, 25c Lyon's Tooth Powder, 100

#3.501 5c Straight Neck Nursers. .40
_

80 25c Sanitol Tooth Powder,
75c Imperial Granum .. 530 10c Black Fine Combs ... 80 5c Nursing fitting for bottle, 50 ; j(;^.
$1.25 Imperial Granum .. 800 5c Black Fine Combs 40 SI.OO Kunkel's Worm Syrup, 25c Zinc Stearate 190
$2.50 Imperial Granum, s3*l,); 25c Bumslead Worm Syrup, <9O 15c Mennen's Talcum, 110
20c Robinson Barley .... 140 'SO 25c Hand's Worm Elix., 150 is c Colgate's Talcum ... 150
35c Robinson Barley 330 35c Jayne's Vermifuge .. .150 5c Anticolic Nipples, black, 15,- Corylopsis Talcum 130
50c Just's Food 340 150 c Jayne's Vermifuge .. 300 white, red 1^125c T. &T. Babv Powder 15c
SI.OO Just's Food 070 I 25c William's Talcum ..." 13c
$1.50 Just's Food .... sl.lO A 25c Resinol Soap 18c
15c Arrow Root, 4 oz. ... 130 4/ A 25c Cuticura Soap 18c
15c Eagle Brand Condensed // a 25c Woodbury Soap 100

Milk . 13i40 j M If
_

IL 25c Conti Castile Soap, lb., 180
50c Bovinine 49c JV fUSm. S& 10c Jergen's Violet Glycerine
SI.OO Bovinine 79C; j|| -? MMY Soa P (>0
35c Castoria, Fletcher's, 300 s~x~ 50c Cuticura Ointment

.. 38c
25c Hand's Teething Lotion, Ynj/t? Wsifp 50c Resinol Ointment ... 350

150 Peroxide Hydrogen, 16 oz..
25c Fahrney Teething Syrup, c /Tuo(U?Wie &?&&<& 310

25c Grove's Anodyne ... 150 300 Market St. - 306 Broad St. Peroxide Hydrogen, 4 oz., 80

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
No Goods Delivered, No Mail Orders or C. O. D.

4


